Submissions for the CSM Annual Juried Student Art Exhibition
Tony Hungerford Memorial Gallery, La Plata Campus

Eligibility and Media

- Any currently enrolled CSM student is eligible
- Only works produced in the last 2 years in a CSM art course are eligible
- Students may submit up to 3 pieces
- Purchase award(s) will not exceed $250

Requirements

- The application form including both work label and an administrative label must be completed and attached
- All artwork must be labeled using labels provided
- All submitted work MUST be completely finished
- All work must be presentable whether framed or backed. Artwork presentation counts as much as the work itself.
- All works on paper must be dry mounted or window matted with white or off-white mat board, and finished with a frame.
- Only metal or wood frames will be accepted
- Frame finishes accepted:
  - Black Metal
  - Black Wood
  - Natural Wood
- Frames and canvas must be equipped with hanging wire. No exceptions.
- Transportation of the work to/from the gallery is the responsibility of the artist.
- No work may be removed from the gallery before the end of the exhibition.

Delivery Procedure

Complete a work label for each work and attach to the back or bottom of work. Submit the artwork with securely attached work label to your current art instructor. The instructor will verify that the piece is suitable for hanging and place the work in storage until the jury process has been completed. The college will store all works until an acceptance or rejection decision has been made.

Important Dates

- March 18-24 College Closed for Spring Break
- April 8 Works must be submitted by 5pm to a faculty member
- April 9 Jury will select exhibition works
- April 10-13 Works not accepted must be picked up. See a faculty member during this period to confirm whether your work is available for pick up.
- April 16-May 8 Exhibition Dates
- April 30 Award Presentation
- May 10 Student Pick Up — All works must be picked up by 5pm on Friday, May 10th. Work not retrieved by this date may be discarded.

Awards (Students can only be awarded cash prizes for two consecutive years)

$1200.00 in cash prizes will be awarded to the top 6 entries.

- Juror’s Prize
  - 1st Prize in Drawing/Painting
  - 1st Prize in Photography/New Media
  - 1st Prize in Ceramics
  - 2 Honorable Mentions

Current CSM faculty members will select the exhibition works, with the prizewinners selected by an outside juror. The prize money is donated from the College of Southern Maryland Foundation and the Department of Arts, Humanities, Social Science, and Education.

Purchase Prize

Additionally, the Fine Arts department will select purchase prizewinners. This work will be hung in the Walter Grove Memorial Art Gallery or displayed in another campus location. To be considered for the purchase prize you must indicate a sale price on the entry form.
APPLICATION FOR ANNUAL STUDENT JURIED EXHIBITION

All of the following information must be completed before works are submitted.
Both the work label and the administrative label must be cut out and attached to the bottom or back of all works.

Artwork Information: Title of work, size, medium and price or “Not for Sale.” For insurance purposes, artwork value must be assigned, even if it is “Not for Sale.”

This portion of the form should be printed neatly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Work Label</th>
<th>Administrative Duplicate of Work’s Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Must be attached to bottom or back of piece</td>
<td>Must be attached to bottom or back of piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student’s Name</td>
<td>Student’s Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City, State Zip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medium For Sale: Yes ☐ No ☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Price/Value ☐ Available for Purchase Prize Consideration ☐ Available for Purchase Prize Consideration ☐ Available for Purchase Prize Consideration ☐ Available for Purchase Prize Consideration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Use Only- Work Accepted Y ☐</td>
<td>Administrative Use Only- Work Accepted Y ☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Use Only- Work # _________</td>
<td>Administrative Use Only- Work # _________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Use Only- Prize Awarded:</td>
<td>Administrative Use Only- Prize Awarded:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please Cut Here

Work Label
Must be attached to bottom or back of piece

Administrative Duplicate of Work’s Label
Must be attached to bottom or back of piece